AGENDA
UAS Curriculum Committee
Friday, December 3, 2004, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Provost’s Conference Room
Audioconference Number: 866-779-0774
Meeting Number: *3977432*

I. Call to Order & Roll Call
II. Announcements
III. Old Business
   BASS Changes See documents sent (BASS 1&2)
   05-163 JOUR S100 Introduction to Journalism (see revision)
   05-164 JOUR S101 Introduction to Mass Communications (see revision)
   05-167 HIST S365 United States History, 1865-1919
   05-168 HIST S366 United States History, 1919-1950
   05-169 HIST S367 United States History, since 1950
IV. New Business
   05-32 ECE 430 Fine Arts for the Early Years
   05-156 ECE 301 Parents as Partners in Education
   05-171 ECE S105 Developmentally Appropriate Practice
   05-172 ECE S125 Learning Mathematics
   05-173 ECE S220 Infant and Toddler Care
   05-174 ECE S221 Families
   05-175 ECE S170 Practicum
   05-176 ECE S111 Nutrition for Young Children
   05-177 ECE S205 Overview of the Early Childhood Profession
   05-178 ECE S270 Practicum II
   05-179 AAS Early Childhood Education

V. Next Meeting: Friday, December 10, 2:30-4:30, Novatney Conference Room
VI. Adjournment